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FIRST SRHG HOLY CITY. with Bpeclal meanin herea!ter THE POLITICAL WOMAH.
D artsHosann ia the highest,

Hosanna to the King.A.yers Auslralia is tbe moat experi
A f-- kiiC p"rn Virtmf, tt a ,New York Snnj mental of .all countries, and is ibe

Ailmee I ia dlcrxo4 toJ
la xbm rJ alie ar cft4 by lUm
favorite itouMboiJ aLL

la Knmi lh affffCtnJ pru fi
sm ait tt) m Ve a

proving ground for all the ad
Jerusalem! Jerusalem!

Hear the angels sing;
Hosanna in tLe highest,

Ilosanna to the King. tbe calp or Dklr kboukj tlUeil

I
Tbe fuiUrm ix tlnew U pe)evfa!f m1iiI U

Mr. J. W. tl. !U!i i mm.i !.- -

tt rptAete f nr?p;

Njrdii Uleitis '
t"bUa!bdrte. tr I

Hpl. asaawa. at., t C; .- -

Tr. eastbar, I
Satrria, q. -- ar.'

vanced ideas respecting lue arbi-
tration of labor disputes, state
ownership or control of public

la water ooly ba d.!lJ ib II a.

Wcssa bars dWmrod tlat
they raa "grt witbosl bU," Tor
a year or two aow tbia b bra
qalU SMticU. A a avsiUref
fart it Ua'l strb Mltrarf
as tbe? thick it U, for tbe rarU- -t
toaia of wboea Lave ao La-ti- e

tscorda fSkJat ctt btt tvd.
at lraval UoMl aroadd to Its
gardeo. Dal aocb bas br-- o It
vanely sod tbe axxrvrtoa of

gtise la beadtsar sittew tbt

Circe .was ihowing Ulysses her
palaces - '

"It's a mighty fine layout,' she
cock'a Lqo'mIIt is not diflicult to iraajnne

. nmn 1M ee ,m itAfm.
. S eriM lews . as fa , t rtuf. ewe ettf

4 a ee e brtt iM!
A.S Im Sa4ie ) imi

t! 'a s ef ( mrmmtm 4vs enMi, fsi'-'- e 4 m
fl'e a.exs r t u

M - aa tie m.wm tt 4
tV .s n 4 rt-s- a Snamme f lmi

This falling of your hair!
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some-Ayer'- s

Hair Vigor. The fall-

ing will stop, the hair will

ntilitics. an tbe ballot. tiet&er I gresteet lermiclde.
I a . . .declared, "but I can't get the thc.e experiment succeed or fs'U rtotofa.Cf, I VCD, perfxaa.Mrs. Florence Maylmck, once

sentenced to death for the.murder
of her husband and now released,

I 1landlord to put in any plumbing. iu practice, Australia is doicg it--
rpst of thit world some mm ice aHead "justing her side' combs,

mm .a taa ha
f!mpl. rr'cklf ht( dipctbrna,
catarrah and caekerarv Koaral a
car by llaococh't LqukI S.'(bor,
alao tore coodtK cl tb ejcMa,
aeato. oo. moot and throat.

en si mJm aw a . .she showed him the conservatory. an or,ject Irrsoo. A contribution toMairVi Jn At lif aiibt SJl -- it-r.gor . a 1 e e ; mm mm ,Charon was rowing lome Demo thecnirent numter of the nine-
teenth Century and after, by a
Melbourne woman, on Tae Pocrats across the River Styx. tZm yimt Yew tee

umj cl t.ve taai we ca i uatte
tb voara of lb la crttsry fr
istvlltBff laall tbe Jay ol a

HU mill t&rv a ii. t ;iU
jroe l! f tine cW tl.l e Uf'Wait till I show you where

after spending many years in au
English prison, binging the le-fra- iu

of Stephen Adams'- - popular
sacred song, The Holy City.'
But it is not generally known that
hers was the voice which first
gave utterance ' to ' the . strains
which were destined to become as
world famous aa those of 8ir

arhf siree ee antmu e a
litical Woman in Australia,"vou land." he chuckled. "It will

remind you of one" of yonr con-
ventions. '- -

presents an interesting muoe ot
the progress made in tbe political
emsncipitioo of woman ood tb

Sold at Uadiog pbarmacic. Valu-ab- U

tacripUi booMtt tbe n
aod retulU oftbla aiaadaid artkU.
Maocock's UqoiJ Solpbur Co., UeJt-moi- e,

U4.

1ft MaleJt- - kc fm $m9
CbeseUev

The present year otar a
series ol InUasely isttrrsUns pot

grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich? :

" JTy hair nearly rreatnout.l Then tried
Ayr' Hair Vtjcor and only one bottle stopped
the" falling. Kew hair tana in real thick and
last a little curl Mrs. L. M. Smith.Saratoga, N. T.

Tbe troable 1 tbj are tot
carry is c Ibtir diacorery far
eooaxb. Daa Fabka sllll baa a
son spot la ber beart for tbe
tail libera And tbe tail! It r. If

Pnlling oa the left oar, be ra.d
for the wharf. Milwaukee Sen niot favorable-circumstance- s.

tinel.

rtl t-- i bar t-- a 1 ta.i S3-e- .

Vka i; bas alLat4 a Tii
toelii rrt! kf Irc

br. - kWtvl tie j. lit- - Utu t 1
1! jj retU; ef W irb

Cat lr.
e san

d rr i it i s Tii i: n a v r.
U"Ve ft are tbt Ail I f e rl

The writer rejoice io tbe fact
that her country baa granted her

a

an.a a-- ft l f a.t t"w.SvaHe tutt t ..ai,, ym awe Sveaxal
.!.. tua,

eeieae L&S'naM,(MCaU,
t or rw'.e by W. U. fcxr

sseaeaemwawejaaeaiBBBBBBBBBeeiaaaa

tevfauft kf. ir.:rd l a jTtv iX
t tl ejHMIJ eser ef.

ri!ierr. TV r-- ! jefir
e a etet jlbi&X- - T kar ktse tm
nraap enef thai tareM

t ti n free lr! al

Arthur Sullivan's "The Lost
Chord'' or "The Palms,'' by Faure.

The song was the work of the
vouusrer brother of the man Mrs.

fl.W a bottle.
AH drngg1t.

9. 0. ATX CO.,
Ixwll. Mass. sex absolute poucicai equautyHabibnllah Kban. who Uveafor Itical derelopmeoU. The season

baa arrived for County, Dial net

we aboald look back tb roach tbe
newspapers lo tbe titn of Cemby-- r

w aboold see rtftrctlocs ia
pnot of the p'palar sesUaral ss
to millinery. Tnat rvUtwprrt, we
may renark la pavMloc tarsubra
a faiier way to Jade of tbe oetit

and rules in Afghanistan, has a
way with prophets and seers
which makes such gentry veryThick Hair

with men, and has thereby reached
'a posit ko UDiqne in tbe world's

history." Tbe Australian couatito-- t
ion i peculiar in that it baa no

and Bute Cnventlot. is (Voty,
State and Nation both side sr

Halve Mo fc ibe aae X'careful of what they predict.
sex limiutions. The womeu in7

nth

lisiog op for warm and fierre coo
tests, and all sixes point to the
most inte.esting ram palpi la tbe
lifetime cf tbo preseal r Deration.

Certain of the professional wise
men havingpropbesied disaster to 5lt. KiftVy mm a f?wm trbtbe rieht to vote tonally

aJ a free-- liter aaa.the kingdom by a certain date his men, may become members of the
legislature, and hold other office.

Ma brick was convicted of pois-
oning. Its composer ws her most
relentless enemy and was mainly
instrumental in securing her con-

viction.
Few English composers have

more successful songs to their
credit than Stephen Adams. Few
have made such a lor tone out of
royalties as he. It has been stated
that "Nancy Lee" alone netted
him a quarter of a million dollars:
His "Wamoi Bold," "Midship- -

f tot. Te f"r. ea:-l- ' .J

WiU llatet as twd m &t4 l
Wtil'a U:a Itajst Str. i
tbe trt are li vce'--J lef cta.
beraa, t'ef-a- . toa. t I 4
fle. rw ri-t- T ef DtW.tis

ittb IMt 5eJte. m la ia safCvrte. baa aad tMni wet

KENNETH BAYARD THIGPEN

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Upstairs,

Tarboro. X. C.

To aid tbe people "I ot th Car-- M 1 .s aa s4 ruMck e l-a- j it

of tbe eswepeperrrttkiam. At tbe
tissecf tbe criticiaaa, bare sad
tbrre a person tasy tbisk tb

Utor was biased and bia oplolon
warped. Ibis ber and tbrre per

majesty has put them into privn
olina in koepior posted, the UaIt require, about twenty years ioIt their prophesies tail to come

true he has promised to cut their
raa lo s Vl el itw.

t iUU-s'j- , lie tx-a.- a tle
b-- '. --fv cf t

1 I sc l. a.t--4
heads oft

persuade the Anstralian women to eigh llomlng Post Is making a
ask for tbe franchise, but it finally moat liberal campaign oCrr as
teca'ne their poeeNion, and bad follows:
a marked influence upon the One Poll a r will pay for tbe
lecent Fedeial elections, wbec Iilr Tovt until after tbe National

son tasy taste seen a muueery
creation joat lent lotJy for
asytbiog tbe aionicnt before sbt a4 al' d U tW t

leae c&r!ilS to t fte4 tie
aattu 7be ca ae lb
i:. C. r,ia iH a Ca , Cr s .'4
by W. It. Mwtr.

F. 3. SPRPILL,
Louisburc.

n. H. BUSN,
Kocky ML

J. P. BCNN,
Itocky Jit.

The Summer colony at Long
Beach, L. L, has received a thrill read tbe Iroedly appltcabi

tbe women voted in as Isrpel Contention in July. Two Dollars! ttrajraub. Hot let aav oce l ckthat shonltl keep iU membersmite," and Blue Alsatian Moun-
tains" were scarcely less suc numbers proportionately as tbe I will pay for it until after tbeu,r ik fajLioo rUte tbramM- -talking for the remainder of the

BUNN, SPRUILL & BTJNN,

Attys-at-La- Rocky Mount, NC.
Will practice hereafter in all the

I at ru sr evaie bf ay arl
t l ll.s mi 4t tbrre m m

meu in most of tLe cinuunenciea. i election io ISoTember. d standards and idrals of tbe
The writtr Dotes that tbe wo--1 Any persons sending ns a clobl pwipg bonr brfinitc. y, ly

laa ea. S--ee rit.Mife.
Jam A.Tsatey. f Mtrts

tbna traly bst trte'y p tbe
bU Ixel Wcr'-d'-s Keif:

meii, as a rule, voieu lor ineiot six nsmea lor eilner 01 ineatote 1 it,rea ears iro and rnnnitr lak.courts of Edgecombe county.
t-- e r'l-x'Aautt- iVe IWurral,
pari t 41 lias. JSe t tttjr
I a e bri

season. A young woman has join-
ed tbe life-savi- ng corps at the
beach, and it is said she is the
first of her sex to undertake the
heroic task of rescue work from
the Hue of dangerous .breaker
that pound the sands' of Long

cessful.
He is now extremely wealthy, a

justice of the peace, and a member
of the Victoria Yacht Club, and he
has seryed two terms as mayor of
Ryde, Isle of Wight, in which
capacity hehas frequently enter-
tained the King of Englacd.

"Stephen Adams' is merely the

Tbe lltto;lia we etbofi;dcamtidates who tootl for economy I periods, together with tbe money I Mjt otij to tbe Qseen of bbet.
in publio expendituiM and (or I pay lug for said sobacriptions. blst J iook; at tbem till jour eve bern
carelul natioual housekeeping. To I have one copy for tbe same length I AOd tour brain reels. It won'tTi.DON WILLIAMS, for Ibe pctpcee of edsiJtr oei

tope la tbe tferr and adsnI)
the assertion commonly heard I of time free. ItAke vonoter tkre misntrsta Tie itvu e4 tie i!e- - aSe1tetsrtt ef tbe wel4 la all c f itsIsland's southern shore, one ;s wbereTer woman suffrage is urged I AU subscription) and remltUnarrive at tbat condition, well
that womeu will vote as tbe men I ccs should be sent to Tbe Morning I warraaL Then batter looked.Surgeon tarions ltda.:ric cicaa.f rr tla a? ta Ue C1 Is aaMa

Zi sok: 1 ra;btl V be--a li--
S &ttmy ll petaeeref S m J
t a.;vd wale e.le UnUw au4

rallooede and science bra&cbe. IaDentist.
Miss Norma llamiltor. She is 19
years old and a graduate of Vas-sa- r. rosu lUaieigb, rt. u. would yon say tbat tbe conletaname under which Michael Ma)'-bri- ck

publishes his songs Mr. a word- - tbersforr. tbe psirpMa!
desire, the writer replies that the
elections t.bowed that tLe women,
on the whole, voted with inde ret ailteaee Stel !. porary nee ape per mlicitea was

too severtt Was it anywhere near Ibis Ktroomilioo ia ccta seniors lkin (ewla. tt 'J t e lat ia.N. C.TARBORO..
cs.-t- t U lie Uh tvUc--and ed ana lion. Tbe ret baa lenTbe recent asaoal meetioc of tbeAn oppone'ut of Russia writes pendence: at iny rate, tbat they

rracdlr across pjuaed-- Tbe trtisevere enough?
Tbere are women who simplyto a foreiern newspaper: "There did net vole a straight or a State Farmer" Alliance adopt! masyW. BROWN, npsiioa by tt bteU--a of lb Sculo,"machine" ticket as faithfully as reaoluliooa. One was to tbe ffectl

Maybrick began his musical ca-

reer as a baritone singer at local
concerts around Liverpool. He is
the son of a well-to-d- o shipping
agent ot Liverpool.

He and his brother were widely
dissimilar in tastes, character,
and physique. The elder was a

were at least four great Tartar
thrones, each standing on the

bare got to have a frame for Ibeir
faces and there are seo&a andthe men did. that Kra St BMma Ihat lite fa.l Union snd by forr vaiesia

rreater than st scy olbr t vvruins of other civilizations. Thoce lf te tbe as.iiTlf aeleJ a
1 pw is I 4 a J at li e--itla a New Ksfla&d-- Voting means reponsibillty, rQlJ rXtn iU tUu .ill at no occaioca.

33ElTTAIi S"OnaEOir -

Office on East Pitt St.. next door to J. K.
Simmons' former undertaking establish-
ment, dtf-w- lj reDonsibilitv means power, and Ww 4r ie T-t- . Wter. SfCdistant date be is tbe bands of fwfSxo.four wee the thrones of Mocow.

Constantinople. Dd hi and Peking.
sipoaitlon bld aayaber la Ibe
world. Tbe Uiildir ia di;c
acd srili evtoal l-- asli. well

e'imate, where women booU not
traal wholly to tbe protection ef
tbtr ooillure. It u Ibe m jdertt :.l.U4;i.i I) w. Icr taeX liepower command i expect,' is ber

epigrammatic at wer to the chargeweakling, leebleol nund ami iouy calls liiuAt Mnww theliirtar
ft O. A. WHITEHEAD,

coiporaUoaa w orator, tocetber lor a
practice! ojonoDlr, tbe cotsraor

Bould aeitberseU or lease, tbe A. A
as tn site, escel lb t nIie la hypochoLdiia'-- , addicted to tte gQjf Christian, at Constantinople! that by .the extenaion ol tbe

franchise to woman she will loe lb ColstsUsa itiposilkfn. wbwfauseoi drugs, and witn a uiina Mussulman .and at Peking Bud- -
t 4 i.'r taa cr

pie !! f lte a el eie
tl UM. J. IL tlAK!5.

frame of roilioj: bsir which helped
00 tbe bailees d'ueovery, 00 donbt
as tbe pretty Utile carls on our means that tbey ere spncr t--fixed upon commercial enterprises. I dhi8t; DUt spirit, is always the the "chivaltons attentioo" of the

aUT eitce!lka tv-- ae tboil4Th vonnper. Michael, was a
N. C but it should to
Henderson or NorUna by tbe se of
cot. vie t labor. Ibe re by msbloj; cot- -

same - and we Know wuai n if. school boy's forehead helped tbemen. he S4ys tnat tne very
candidates who bad previously bas yet see-n-. In area tbe IisEat and south aod west the Tar popularity ol tbe imcx ol the neaa

Sur&eon Dentist
TARBORO, N. 0.

I'KFiox hours U to 1 and 2 to 5.

R.I.P.A.N.S Tabules
Doctors find

magnificent specimen of humanity,
tall, broad, and athletic Of artis-tc- t

Ipmnerament. he - auit the tar roamed, and the only country oectien with tbe north sod nortbeat I eapleU Tie discovery wblcb It tana rnrtbe KtpMsitk ta !)
per cent. gsur tbaa tbat f tbe
rrralcsl eipsil)H prskaaly

held that women would lose tbe
respect of men by voting were
tbe meet assiduous In courting

that flung him back into his native

,t IXC 54r Z.

d UtwMie Sc, f ; rz.
eviii. tui Iran
1; i wi, 11 y il

At )nl es.a. l. t kt V.Vimfv. .
I Jl. C-K- II illJp.t . 1 IWS ie H I

1 m i, St

barbarism was Japan.counting house and studied music
in Milan and LeiDzio. Tbe elder

reeasina foe women to make la tie
fallacy of tbe millinery arjrtments.
Ho many feces, so many frssM.
Tbe milliner cannot be held ac

btlJ. caaalr tbe OdaaUan Ki- -
the women's vote. The Sir

tweitloa bald at CbKajr. TbeTbe Klondike mot-quit- is saidremained at home, always ailing,

aaJ ssaurtsff the devcloptnent of
Beaufort sa a tea port, Tbe resotuiioa
declarsa also tbat tbe alliance wonld
not shot its eyes to soy abases tbat
eilat In tbe pretest msnarement bet
woalJ urge stricter saperviawu of ta

Walter Raleihs and De Lorges
are thick as leaves in Vallombrosa

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-- t paefcet U enough for usual oeca
mods. 1 i family bottle (BO cents) contains

to be the worst on earth, but herealways scheming to secure more amoenl of taotey esjet-!-! t J
lie yt's. it' a!i -- a. fd t?a i a. 1 Wcomes a Mrerian traveler, .nr. at elictiun time."

All drag-sla-t sell

countable for tbia Ibe Indirtdaal
Toman i to UUrns. If, after W

baa boocbt a bat, ebe aoe cet en
tbe street and sees anotUr at all

in-Uat- d- el tthtUtbte etteC
wealth.

The brothers had only one trait
;u . . n nrtAT wora litVi pn.

a supply or a year,
bem. The writer bi relf was a candiDobbie, who insists that the

venomous Mid-Asi- an variety is date for the tenaleof Victoria,
U U LiiJtJ 1 thusiastic achUmen.ALFRED :- -

affairs 00 tbe part o' tbe people aod
tbe stats ef-cla-

Ja.

It also adopted reeolotieos utog

ISO.O'.o.O; a fateijr
tatooa 4bibtiuf t Is.
today tbsa ctbtUted l Cb-J- .

and tise mere ?tra bae ted
hard to beat Residents along the
line ot the Siberian road never

sud was defeated, but there were
eighteen candidatts in tbe field,Mrs. Maybnct was a gooa

. . . . m. f . i : it. k

like it io dtaltfn tbt mUlicer bas
to tabs Its penalty.

Bo tbe discovery wbleji roe day
Is Doaltirelr lo eiall smcaeti

seem to stray auroau wimoui

uii. 5i ;t. 11 i
1 rr. ct 11 a 1 s 7

Jam ti.a.rsaS;ieJ- -

I. .:(l3i It
l'rt-- ta r-- e J ir Jeers s

Of- - ft IV. cxt II X I si
W If . iU l 1 1 V-- i Jyu, j: a jt si

BARRER- -

TARBOKO, N. C.
enveloping their heads and laces tbat tbe col toe plasters tbroe.bost

tbe tot too belt ret together aod settlein thirk preen veils. Y henever a
and she finds encouragement in
tbe teturns, which gave ber
51,497 votes, when HV"U3 sre
sufficient to elect. She regards
her vote as a great triumph.

mnRonito enters a railroad car all

musician, naa a great uaaug iui
music, an excellent voice, and a
love of conviviality. Thus she
drew together to some extent the
brothers who had drifted apart.

Her husband owned a fine yacht
a fpAtnrft of which was a music

Urreand bewnlifel Mate bai.-:i?- e

asd are tnakitg aaarb'val M'e
tthibiU tbaa f jteipte4 at tbe
O nmbiaa Iltpl. U gtn-dee- r

nf concept- - s-t- d tvtHS
tbe amount cl rdci eitil

on some sjaUusailc msrktttsir ot Ibe
crops so tbat tbe prices can be beet
held op aod todortiog tbe are!oese

th nasseneers with one accord
mocb better than tbe dtcottry of
bow some may go bailees when all
cant. It Is the discovery of tbat
simplicity la bead dreeeteg srbkn
shall (and certainly U) Wad
itself to all tTpesiof tsMttti. wbkb

make for it, and a period of rest obtaiued Jin spite of tbe opposi
MATH AN WILLIAMS,

$! Tonsorial Artist and Hir--
suit Decorator. .

Two doors from Bank of Tarboro
lessness and unusual activity system for Ibe atorsve of tbe cottontion of powerlul dally papers ana' I . a a S and tbe etUct f tb world asaloon. There many weu-Kno- wn i supervenes until he is aeau. the ureiudice that a pioneer

IHifM.l U-AM-

r--fj cVwt;t; j.r
im'l tm i-- l VC.'lL KNa--i

limy boa.;. Ufa! aiciJt
cf 1 .li la.T awl l"tM:if ttrll be TmIki.

always encounter." She thinkssingers and musicians were enier-taine- d

into fame as the composerD. WAGNER,D that full mfranchisenent for wo
paitkipari" tktss c f tl kif I

coaparv itb lit ;"cs tta bb
tbe people fib tt;!ed tabf
CAa to at M. al a

raa offend no eye, wbkasbsllbe
folly as good a weapon for tbe
flirt, and pktnrew of wblcb shallContractor and Builder.

ootil it can be sold to tbe U--sl sdvaa-ta- e.

Tbeae reeototioava ftad as lot-ba- rs:

Wbrtea, lbs cot too crop of Ibe
eoutb ia Us cbel mootf crvp; asd
wbertst, it baa been fully demoasl ra

of "Nancy Lee,'' but as yet hau I rpno meu io England mnt come by t- -e

Katclee Pre
startling announcement

preventivo of suic ide had
discovered will interest

not gathered m enongn pi me tnat u m tiou of tLe labcr paity. throughEstimates promptly furnished
and work guaranteed. be pleasing a tbonsandV V years beoce 111rr l e tMbmail t ire-vs- .

profits to indulge ins passion ior i en which woman sua race lias lieen eotarrtrstlTtl J ltvae Ibey are true artHait- -

l c1- - UetUerraUstA run down system, or Ua Is cc.OM;evl
edacte-a-i l,lowning a yacnt, was a 11... made a quetioo of practical poli-

tics in Australia, instead of re m,.'j,r,;.?i i,.m,ndespondency invariably procedegaest. . ted bv last year spcs Ibal tbe
marketiof cl lb crop t pew- -suicide and something ha oecn maining, a in other countries,

fEFF D . JENKINS

Physician and Surgeon,
TaTboro, N. C. . J. 'Phone No. 166- -

A SWCLT U8EATM
Is a never faUsg ska of a ety
autewh. Wbea Ibe Wrela M tdfound that will preveut that con doctUeof good prices, sJ, la tbe

lodgment of out best sod nxst practi

tatloa tl baa eter lt. tlerpp-- r

Unity nf tasa ta UboVi lUu;
bees tbns aaiL:ttd t y Ibe l'4-srs- J

Gvtratscil 4 Ibe tloae.
a&efit llse'f baaiar trt-l- l a

It was one ot tnese musical
evenings, while the yacht was
anchored in the Mersey, that
Michael Maybrick produced from

dition which makes suicide likely
the suffrage States In America

excepted," a purely academic
question. Philadelphia Ledger. MAY SOVJllil U. 1X1.

At the first thought" of selfdes- -
,R. I. P. BATTLE, Pitters. ittraction take Electrichi nocket a mannsciip song

cal cotton farmers, ie tbe only (taable
plan by wbicb we can rrgulats prlcee;
and wbereaa, Ibe preeeet covsraoenl

lbs stotaacb Is ovt of oevSer. Tbere
la no reosedf la ibe w4J al be
Kedel Drpepa Cere fur cane

dapepia aaJ ad aUac
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